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IntroductIon

Newborn calves are characterised by marked 
cardio-respiratory, metabolic and endocrine changes which 
continue in subsequent weeks and months. The speed of 
adaptation of the various traits tracts differs widely (Blum 
et al., 2000; ������a�� et al., 2002�. �� t�e ��el�� ��� ��a����������a�� et al., 2002�. �� t�e ��el�� ��� ��a�����. �� t�e ��el�� ��� ��a���� 
and beef product management, it is very important to 
prevent pathogenic and non-pathogenic diarrhoea in the 
nursing and rearing of calves. If calves become diseased 
during these periods, their growth may slow down, they 
are threatened by death or their productivity may decrease 
at their adult age. It is also known that diarrhoea causes 
diseases of respiratory organs, such as pneumonia, etc. 
On the rearing farm, the occurrence of non-pathogenic 
diarrhoea is more common than pathogenic diarrhoea. 
Non-pathogenic diarrhoea is caused by an imbalance 
��� t�e ��test��al m�c��fl��a �� t�e m�st cases. Va���us 
types of stresses, for example, consumption of high-
density feed, drastic changes in weather, particularly in 
temperature, changes in feed components and changes 
in conditions after transportation are the main factors 
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ABStrAct

The effect of preventive application of a polycomposite homeopathic remedy was evaluated in a group of 548 calves to the age 
of 21 days. An experiment was conducted in a herd with conventional management under standard operating conditions. It can 
be concluded on the basis of morbidity comparison between the control and experimental groups that there was a marked trend 
of a reduction in the frequency of diarrhoea occurrence among the calves of the experimental group. There was a decrease in the 
m��b����t�� �ate �� t�e expe��me�tal g��up b�� 5.46 %. But t�e stat�st�cal s�g����ca�ce ��� t�e e����ect ��� t�e appl�e�� ��me�pat��c �eme���� 
was not proved. 
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caus��g ���a����ea (������a�� et al., ����; V��k�v�� et al.,������a�� et al., ����; V��k�v�� et al.,�k�v�� et al., 
2004; K��ac et al., 2005�. o�ce t�e bala�ce ��� ��test��al�. o�ce t�e bala�ce ��� ��test��al. Once the balance of intestinal 
m�c��fl��a �s ���stu�be��, pat��ge��c bacte��a, v��uses, a��� 
c�cc����a ca� eas�l�� ����ect t�e calves (�s���a�a et al., 200��. 
D�a����ea causes t�e ���sc�m����t ��� calves (Na��l��, ����� 
a��� ec���m�c l�sses (Ba����gt�� et al., 2002; K��ac et al., 
2004�.  Be���al� et al. (����� �ega���e�� calv��g c�����t���s,Be���al� et al. (����� �ega���e�� calv��g c�����t���s,(����� �ega���e�� calv��g c�����t���s, 
herd management conditions such as hygiene (cleaning, 
v�tam�� a��� salt suppleme�ts a��� c�w vacc��at���� as ��sk 
��act��s �av��g t�e ��flue�ce �� t�e �ccu��e�ce ��� ���a����ea 
�� calves �� t�e m��t� ��� b��t�. a����ews (2004� exte���e�� 
the list of the causes of disease outbreaks to include the 
e����ects ��� m�c�� ��ga��sms. T�wa���s t�e qua�t���cat��� 
of risk connection among health status, animals, 
ma�ageme�t a��� e�v����me�tal c�����t���s, Pe�ez et al. 
(���0� �ec�mme���e�� t�e appl�cat��� ��� ep���em��l�g�cal 
met����s. acc������g t� K��up�v�� et al. (2005�, ���a����ea�� et al. (2005�, ���a����ea et al. (2005�, ���a����ea 
in calves occurs most frequently within two weeks after 
birth and the most frequent occurrence of diarrhoeal 
diseases in calves is between day 2 and day 8 after birth, 
with the occurrence frequency gradually decreasing to 
��a�� �� a��te� b��t�.
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hekt�e� (2005� spec���e�� t��ee ���st��ct�ve 
c�a�acte��st�cs ��� ��me�pat���: �eme���es a�e p�esc��be�� 
on the totality of a person’s symptoms; the remedy likely 
to cure a person is a dilution of such substance that 
would cause the same symptoms in a healthy person; and 
remedies are prepared using microdoses of substances 
which are diluted and then vigorously shaken. The results 
of observations of Martini et al. (200�� ���cume�te�� t�e 
success of homeopathic treatment of  diseases such as 
mast�t�s, w��c� was als� c�����me�� b�� Š�l�av�� et al. 
(2005�, w�� �ep��te�� g���� �esults a��te� appl�cat��� ��� 
a combination of conventional allopathic treatment 
a��� ��me�pat��c �eme����, a��� b�� Š�c� et al. (2003�, �� 
whose experiment a homeopathic remedy had high anti-
helminthic effects comparable to an allopathic remedy. 
o� t�e c��t�a���, ��su����c�e�t e����ects ��� t�e t�eatme�t ��� 
�e��atal ���a����eas �� calves we�e p��ve�� b�� De Ve����e� 
et al.  (2003�, Ma�t��� et al. (200��.  acc������g t� Ma�t��� 
et al. (200��, ��me�pat��� ma�� be use�� �� ��ga��c a��mal 
p����uct��� s��stems as a� e����c�e�t me���cal t�eatme�t a��� 
may often reduce the cost of the treatment.

The aim of this study was assess the effect of using of this study was assess the effect of using 
polycomposited homeopathic remedy in the relation to 
the diarrhea in calves. We tested a hypotheses that the 
occurrence of scours frequency will be decreased after 
t�eatme�t w�t� t�e  ��me�pat��c ���ug ��u���g t�e ���st 
week of life. 

MAtErIAL And MEtHodS

The experiment was conducted mainly on calves 
of the holstein cattle, which were a predominant breed 
on the farm. As soon as they were born, the calves were 
allocated alternatively to a control and an experimental 
group irrespective of their sex. 

When they fell ill, calves in the control group 
were given a treatment that is usually applied to the 
�e��� (D�oN ��j. a�� us. vet., NoroD�Ne 24 ��j. a�� us.D�oN  ��j. a�� us. vet., NoroD�Ne 24 ��j. a�� us. 
vet., sTrePToNaM�D plv. a�� us. vet., VeToFLoK 
5% ��ale s�l. a�� us. vet, eNGeMYC�N ��. a�� us. vet., 
aKT�M�GoN ��j. a�� us. vet., ToMaNoL ��j. a�� us. 
vet., B - k�mplex ��j. a�� us. vet., L�NCo - sPeCT�N 
��j. a�� us.vet., VeTr�MoX�N La ��j. a�� us. vet., PNC�. 
elect��l��te s�lut���s s��ul�� be use�� t� �est��e b����� flu���s 
a��� m��e�als (re���vet�.

calves in the experimental group received an 
a�����t���al p�l��c�mp�s�te�� ��me�pat��c p�epa�at��� PVBPVB 
D�a��ées ( (Arsenicum album 5 ch, Calcarea carbonica 7 
ch, Colchicum autumnale 5 ch, Chelidonium majus 3 
ch, China 3 ch, Ipeca 3 ch, Mercurius corrosivus 5 
ch, Natrum sulfuricum 5 ch, Phosphoricum acidum 5 
ch, Podophyllum peltatum 5 ch, Ricinus communis 5 
ch, Veratrum album 5 Ch, aa q. s. a�� �00 ml�.

The application was done of the oral dose of 5 mlpplication was done of the oral dose of 5 mldone of the oral dose of 5 ml of the oral dose of 5 mlof the oral dose of 5 ml 

at the 1st, 3rd and 5th day of life. calves from this groupcalves from this group 
were also treated by a conventional method if they fell 
ill. State of feces and health condition was evaluated twoof feces and health condition was evaluated two 
times daily. Results were immediately entered in preparedResults were immediately entered in prepared 
tables a��� subseque�tl�� assesse�� b�� t�e χ2 test at t�e �5 
% reliability level, and differences between the groups 
were also expressed in percentages. In this way, a total of 
548 calves aged between 1 to 21 days (275 calves in the 
expe��me�tal g��up a��� 273 c��t��ls� we�e c�mpa�e��. 

rESuLtS And dIScuSSIon

A difference in morbidity between the calves of 
control and experimental group was 14 tested animals 
in favour of the experimental group, i.e. 5.46 %. This 
difference was not evaluated by χ2-test as statistically 
s�g����ca�t (��e-ta�le�� p-value ��� 0.��63�, eve� t��ug� 
it may reduce the total management cost expended on 
the treatment of diseased animals. The highest frequency 
of diarrhoea occurrence on the particular days after birth 
was �bse�ve�� �� b�t� g��ups �� t�e ���st tw� weeks a��te� 
birth from day 5 to day 8. Increased frequency during thisuency during this during this 
period had no obvious coherence with treatments, but it 
was a consequence of adaptation stress and changes of 
��test��al m�c��fl��a. T��s c�����ms t�e �esults ��� Be���all� 
et al., ����; Blum et al., 2000; ra��emac�e� et al., 2002; 
Na��l��, ����; Bazele��, 2003; Ba����gt�� et al., 2002; 
K��up�v�� et al., 2005�. T�e �ccu��e�ce ��� ���a����ea �� 
the calves of the experimental group was also markedly 
shortened compared to the control group, from day 2 
to day 16, while diarrhoeas in the control groups were 
�ec����e�� ����m ��a�� � t� ��a�� �� a��te� b��t�. T�e �esults a�e 
shown in Table 1 and 2 in the appendix and illustrated in 
F�g. �. 

table 1: A comparison of morbidity between the   
calves of experimental and control group

Index No. of calves %
control group
Total 273 100
healthy 135 4�.45
Diseased 138 50.55
expe��me�tal g��up
Total 275 100
healthy 151 54.��
Diseased 124 45.0�

A numerical difference between the control and experimental group is 
14 calves, i.e. 5.46 %.
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table 2: A comparison of diarrhoea frequency on the particular days after birth between the calves of control 
and experimental group 

Day
control group expe��me�tal g��up

D�sease�� calves (��.� % D�sease�� calves (��.� %

1  2  1.45  0  0.00

2  5  3.62  3  2.42

3  7  5.07  5  4.03

4  4  2.�0  4  3.23

5 24 �7.3� 16 �2.�0

6 2� 21.01 35 28.23

7 30 21.74 28 22.58

8 18 13.04 20 16.13

�  8  5.80  5  4.03

10  4  2.�0  3  2.42

11  3  2.17  4  3.23

12  2  1.45  1  0.81

13  4  2.�0  0  0.00

14  2  1.45  1  0.81

15  1  0.72  0  0.00

16  0  0.00  1  0.81

17  0  0.00  0  0.00

18  0  0.00  0  0.00

��  1  0.72  0  0.00

20  0  0.00  0  0.00

21  0  0.00  0  0.00

Fig. 1: the comparison of running sickness in calves during observed period
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Based on the processed data it ca be concluded that 
t�e e����c�e�c�� ��� p�eve�t�ve appl�cat��� ��� a ��me�pat��c 
remedy as a means of decreasing the frequency of diarrhoea 
occurrence in calves until 21 days of age is limited by herd 
management, which corresponds to the results of Martini 
et al. (200��, De Ve����e� et al. (2003� a��� K��up�v�� et al.(200��, De Ve����e� et al. (2003� a��� K��up�v�� et al.(2003� a��� K��up�v�� et al. 
(2005�. at t�e p�ese�t w��k, a��� �egat�ve e����ect was ��t 
found in changes of live body weight. 

concLuSIon

The prevention of diarrhoea in calves carried 
out by the application of a polycomposite homeopathic 
remedy resulted in reduction in the frequency of diarrhoea 
occurrence in calves of the experimental group by 5.46 
%. But this difference was not proved to be statistically 
s�g����ca�t. h�weve�, a ma�ke�� t�e��� ��� a �e��uct��� �� 
the diarrhoea occurrence was recorded in preventively 
treated calves.

We can conclude that the results of presentthe results of present 
expe��me�t c�����me�� t�e val����t�� ��� a�gume�ts t�at �t �sthe validity of arguments that it isthat it is it is is 
necessary to search for new alternative methods of the to search for new alternative methods of the search for new alternative methods of thefor new alternative methods of thenew alternative methods of themethods of the of theof the thethe 
treatment of diseases. Using homeopathic drugs is more 
advantageous from the view of stress the organism is from the view of stress the organism isss the organism iss the organism isthe organism is organism isis 
exposed to and residues in the environment.and residues in the environment.es in the environment. in the environment. 
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